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Floaricommlux Exmarrrox.--LWei spout a few
Moments. yesterday afternoon, at the basun CM ex-
bitittion offlowers, fruits, and vegetables; at Philo
Holt. To say that we wets ploased, would
but tautly express the delight which:the visit af-
forded as. Probably a larger mne-ore splendid
Collection of ,Green Howie Plautt,was sever seen
taPfttsbargh, composed of the 'rareead thebeau-
ittaljand growing in great porfeetimi., The season
has been too backward, and it is ytjitOci nifty to

explicit a large collection o6,vegetail4, yet. imam

tine rhubarb, cucumbers, radishes, are im ex.
hibitton; while the collection;ofiltratinexpftec-
beret', die, is remediably line, lxlets cit dow-
ers meet the eye in every .tiftecticmli white their
delicious perfume fills the lit.- rtiortted to

leeso few present, but theta viere4pie Op had
the good taste to enjoy, and the gtt,Zeesei to en-
courageso laudable and praise-+hy ancilia-

tion. We hope to day will witnerbr" a much Ito.
gergetheriog. Whethei all the fas h ion apdbeau-
Ls , and intellect of the city will,he there, we ono•
not ray, butall the lovers ofthe itue"itud beigniful,
and who love to look throuik jiainfe, in ill her
inthafte valence and beauties, nod kfautrebi, God
will enrich:ay be there.

Tug Casszo---Wit have berth/Kn.:iter] to stale,
by one of the Committee haYluK clitarke of the Ca-
nal Basin, that it is not in tbe rutin,itat and filthy
oandition which has been repreasilati, but that a
portion of the water is let oil' 041. day, end
supply of freshwater let in, and 114these changes
are made as frequently as -the tragnaaction of the
b asiness on the canal will, &IOW:

bononamaa—The ImmigtalionAis year, Sam
Europe, bids fair to be cootinoma 3 from a states

meat in the New York CominerLatiry, learn, that
tbnuetber of immigrants who,a7iVed at New
YW, during the month of.blay, wa5:27,406, being
an increase of 4,529 over that le :the month of
May,1548, and more than sessajokihe numbei
who arrived in the month of May, .4 Sl4, the Wow
being only 5293-
• The comber ofimitugrniilswho arrived at New
Turk, from January t 4 May, both months inclu-
sive, from 1814 to 1849, are- as follpers
1544, 10,766 I 847 68,937

20:2A2 1818,
29,3•39

The increase in the preheatyoaenyer 111 e immi-
gration of last ih, It will be pereelvMl4';no less than
21,311; while thenumber artbose issto arrived in
1919 le nmarly eight fold dint of MEre who arrived
la 1844.

The fullowusgi table wili 'bow Stle;:eonnfries, the
tameare of 21,314, over tlibietalbeiapt 1848, came
from: ; I .'

inland ......

England ...

Scotland....
.L. ..

Total horn Great Britain andi.lratand..l9,..la3
Gcrmany 2,214
'Switzerlaud Ol
And there was a decrese of i.346 from Fracce,,

and 0f1132 from Holland, trial acme other varia-
nous in other aruntrica.

Tan NATIORAL lerrarizoorcta.- ,-The proprie-
tors of this most respectable mil time honored
sewepaper, have published a prospectus, the Herr

and only in forty years, in which they, have en,

bodied the principles on which they conduct their
Meet, and lime urged Their cldloto to public fr,
vor. Nothing bet the press-ice demands upon
our apace prevents us crew giving this admirable
prospectus entire. The ability,44snitg, and firm-
Das with which Messrs. Gm:4es 'and 'Series
have conducted their paten, hsve.toeg since ralli-
ed them to the frontrank in thi'prokesion, and
have acquired for them 014reaped and confidence
etthe Intelligentofall patties .arid creeds. Their
paper is a model which to follow will never lead
astray, and the opinions Ofwhichere respected by
the greatest and best dr the rand. We hope
many of our reader,' trill givait er hearty sup.
port
Terms of Ilubsortptitott to llot Natioloot

• Intel]'sender.
. This long er.nblished 'paper is published in th e

city of Washington, by: lee Undersigned, daily,
thricea week the yearrcond, and *net:ly on me
followiagterme

Daily, eaten dollars pat year. The tally paper
besides the Laws of the Übited States, Official Acts
ofthe Executive, State 'siapers, Debatee in Con-
gress, Lates/Iv. Articles, Foreign and Domestic Cur-
respondence:Foreign and Domestic Intelligence,
and Advertisements, contains a great 'quantity of
other mows, end especially such as condemn the
inters-as of the city and.- occurrences within the

r • District, which are necestarily excludedfmtn the
triweekly paper. .
Tri-weekly—all the year round—at eis dollars

per year. in thispaper *llO published *Lathe/neon
important contents of the daily paper; to above
enumerated, and no much; of the miscalhineous
matter as it is pinurade-to Compress in its compara-
tively limited *pact.

Weekly, 0. *beet twied the size ofcaber of the
preeedinm)of three doilies pot year, tobe paid in
all caresia advance, noiccounts being opened at
this office in connection With it. This paper COI:l-
-uau the proceedivirn ,r-Congress, the': editorial
matter generally, the citECial acts, rind the Foreign
and Domestic Correspondence and Intelligence to
the tallest extent that a single sheet will

A remittance of money' by.„uteil will ensure the
transmission of either ofthe above pipers Or such
length of time as the omuiunt re/sidled will.ettffice
topap kir. , • _

oaims sEkroN.
WASIMIGTO:I, June, DUI

OUR BOOti. TABLE.
• TA* Nurarry Book: bar Toth* Mollie& By

L. C Tuthill. New ',lark; G:P.Putwith.
The ignora ace of yawn tothin 13 the source

of much misery m their :Mrspritig, az well
vlsemselves. We frequently hetti young persons

• whoarc sufficiently widen* to take- uPon them-
. selves the duties of wives, who take pride in ex-

pressing .their emirs igruirence of the varied duties
ofa mother. TEMn hthle took is intended to sup-
ply the defects of a ninetiesand imperfect educa-
tion,and to teach the yeeng parent how to air
charge her sacred and important duties to her off-
spring. Tho work is elementaly practical, and

withmitirdenesa itipontite *liked its well
sa mental ttesthaeut necessary.
"Da Persona: Hureiy ;rind, 'Exy;rieuriof Dome

Copierilidd, the Youneei. By Charles Dickens.
New York John
This is the last work from the pen ofDickens,

and was printed from. proof sheets, received, by
special arrangement, there the louden publishers

This above works are for axle by J. D. Lock-
wood, 03 Wood street

Godeles 56Boa. !Tire number for July has
arrived, mirth most superb one it is, realising the
promise of the entapristek pubilebcr.. This num-
ber wawa. ELI poi matter, 1.3 engravings,

and contributloni*p e, lig.ffeetimber ofpens—
We arc not eorpriseiret :the poiniarity of the pe-

riodical,' but bed no 40,000 copiei. of it
were published,u thopalishersudolsotip act-,
ahtd proas it, teo, by the ;Witt/101es of. Ido pa.
toss.

frrOtanes .13';x4ngs, Jutio, ornamented
by- 1114° t..CPVIved P°W.bic at 1';IR*,
celel4Taiglailla*ler gr fip,oir, caIPIA4PO,and

nowecinnitted trith-cho DOutocralic rtagioh o.
originalarticle', and comfoofcial synopsfi tre of

sodWax&

WaamemirWe etirnestli caution all persons
tp belrepoofikk.incipi6at atoi ls ofCholera. le
the two (met Chelera which took
Place last Stibitith, With the victims had umel
learning, but km ,igitirance of their danger, de"

tiled the applicpuon pf remedies until it w. too

tote. Whenevet a pelvic° is attacked by a watery

withmit polo, be may presume he has

the Cholera, and ahMild immediately apply for
Medical aid. Mt,case is the,° manageable, but it

will bropk no delay, add cannot be tampered with

without extreme danger. Mrs. Glass had a wa-

tery durrhcesfrom 7 o'clock to the morning untit
two o'clock in tie afternoon,and wise on her feet

moat of the time, Mid assisted in Cooking din.

Der, and sat at, thetable, and all this time she was

wingao remedies. .
Mr. Kennedy, for several days, bad this bawd-

00U3 par:slur apte; of the disease, andremarked to

a friend that be had a verystrange &ashen, having

no polo, or particular uneasiness. He used no
remedies, and continued moving about, until he

awe erne& down by.itie collapse. Whenever a
person is attacked, he should Ile down, and send
air a physician. Hisi.mtad and body will then
both be at rest,,and Ws speedy recovery will be
nearig certain.

The Richmond Whig hay lately published an
interesting letter from:TV. Thos. O. Edwards—who
was a membelt of the last Congress from Ohio, and
acquired much merited distillation by his labors as
chairman of a, committee in regard to foreign
drugs, which cOotaini the following paragraph,
which Is. appropriate to thisconnection:

I fear you think me prolix; but I take this form
of narrating, circutuslances to illustrate two im-
portant points: Ist. The induenee of tear. I will
neither dismiss nor mention its le[101:1011operandi.—
AU understaad the sentiment, and all have felt the
enervating influence. I doubt not, of all the
known exciting causes of cholera, it ranks pre-
dominant A,calm,self-poneased man may have
clailera,stri excited end nervous one can scamelv
avoid It, when itia ep dentin. A reliance on ihai
Being "Who drreth all things well;" and a faithful
performance:of those dories which all intelligent
beings own their Gall, does more to foruly the sys-

tem, than any of tli meant of prevention. 2,1

To oak confidence In the now universally cuter • ,

rained opinhati of medical men, that there a. e

pratontrery symptoms; that is, that the diarrhea.
stomach, nodbowel irritation, now as rife, a,' oil
&totem, and shoold be designated the curative
cholera, in contradistinction from that collapse
which supervenes from one hour to ten days upon
the mild or caratvefond. there seen no case, have
conversed With up physician who hid seena case
that was rieg,.la its liseqpuon, curativei and I fear
the premonitory symptoms have done much to di-
rect the public attention from the proper time of
medical Interference. I alsaltconaider myself most

fortunate by thismanimunication, ifIcan aid in the
propagation of the opinion of medical men, that
the heretoforepremonitory symptoms are the dis-
ease Iteelfl and that cholera in that state is ame-
nable to proper medications; whilst a neglect by
proper treanancat, ia which diet and tea are large-
ly included, in diarrhea and Canaan, may and will
'lnmate in-collapse ES incurable as death.

A great meeting of the people of Cape Girar-
deau was held at:Jackson, on the 26th nit, in re-
lation to the courae.of CoL 'Benton. II was part,
cipated to by hod...Wings and Democrats. Among

the resolutions, thPre is one which declares that
they have reietved the appeal of Col. Benton, from

the resobstions of the Legislature, "with mortin-
eation,:asionishment, nm: as unprecedented;" and
another approves the course of Senator Achaton
on the slavery guesuon, and meetings are recom-
mended throughout the `Otate to resist the effort
“to enlist the proud and patriotic State of Missouri
to the list of Banattarner States, nod attach her to

the car of Norther; fanaticism-

FELON WASIIING TON
Cvriesplottdeoge at the Pittaburigh °totem,

WAsEntlatom, June 10, 160
To morrow thekeW7llCa cabinet meeting, a

which a climber of bloating Innocents will be
brought to the block. The groans of the victims

will be chionielmi in the new lamentations of Jer-
emiah, iiceslscet the Union.

. News of the detail of Gen. Gaups has been 111.1-

ffiewically teneived, but formal notice will not be
taken of the fact Until official information of his
decease shall have arrived. The death of this
ilistimmiehed officerwill lead to no promotion to
the army, as, under the law of last year, the office
of Brigadier General, which he filled, and which
was his highest lineal moth, is ipsofact. abolished.
Ily that act no vacancies created by the derail;
resignntion,or difintional in this grade, were to be
filled until the number of Brigadier Generals had
been tednegel too, the number in the service at' .

theribegirtalis talkie war with Mexico. The cone
'tekapfstedtedinot4fu has already taken place, by
the, death of Gene, Kearney and Gaines. Gen.
Wool La now senior Brigadier General, and next
in rank to Gen. Scott, and Gen. Twiggs swede ju.

nior to Gen. Wool. Geo. Gaines had ea great
celebrity's a soldier, but the idiosyne .ies of his 1
mind had greatly.'dimuushed his usefulness many

..years before his dehtb, and were plainly the eau*

ea of his numerens difficulties with the depart- i
meatand lota fellow officers. By the late order i
arranging the division of military command, Gen. 1
Gaines ad eanioiofficerunder Geo. Scott was al-
lowed to 'elect ohs of the two principal districts to

be naived to himas Commander, and Gen. Wool
took the other. It will now be the privilege ofI
Gen. WoOlio choose whether be will mamma cow'

mend of the lira or Eastern District, and establish
hid head quarters at Baltimore, instead of at Cie. 1
einnati. w re he now is, or to remain at the lid-

ter point Germander ot the Wet:fern Menet.—4Gen. Twifflp will of coarse take that one winch
his senior shall decline.

Mr. Benton's speech to the .kbasourians is et-
ceived with general approbation, I might say with

' general withesicam. It comes very opportunely.
for we adulation of :the mere political world, were
getting rusty for want of excitement. The Dem-
ocrats, like the eels, were getting used to the
skinning that Old Lech and his co-operators were
daily prescribing,for them, and the smoke of their
torments iad ceased to occasion even inconveni-
ence to the spectators of the discipline 14 which
they werealmjeceed. In this crisis, Old Bollion
came down upon John Catiline Calhoun, and the
public looking on with a curiosity proportmoed 'to

the dimensions elf the belligerents. Mr. Benton
brings no tharges that we altogether new Koslow
Mr. Calhoun, but he arranges the old cues with
such a masterly hand, that the indictment works
entirely originally, and formidably grave. Of course
Mr. C. willbe coMpelled to reply. There can he no
doubt that.pen. laciastan's card, iuned last sprang,
exposing Mr. Calhoun's innumerous inconsieten.
cies, and even accusing him on some ommaions
with rscreaney US the South, injured Mr. C. very
.ufwidetithig, nod curtailed his Influence. That
was not replied to either by him or his friends.—
Nobody mit of South Carolina loves Calhoun:—
Nobody behead him honest or friendly to the
Union. Thorofare Benton's denunciation of him
will he reneived with favor by thousands who are
no friends of Benton. .

The hater had two objects in view in making
this speech- Tiedrat is todeclare his opposition,
to the attention, of slavery into territory now free,
and the next isle place himselfin the best position
to becothe the candidate of the free sell party or
influence ,fin President in 1852. That be will
overcome Mr. anthem, there can be no doubt
whetherhe will:accomplish the other, and greater
object of •bis atabitlon—the Presidency it very
doubtful indeed:

While lye hare the most a/monde:lg accounts
of grid heath:lg erom Californiaand the intervening
region, me hoar of enterprises nearer home, yield-
ing speedier end probably more profitable, if less
brilliant 'results.: The other day I caw the official
aecopot at the half yearly meeting of the White
Hall Gold-Milling Company, owned by Commodore
•Steekici and J. P. Heim, Esq., late of the Union,
and a fear easoeiyed capitalists. The none of tine
company's, opOitions is only • few boons' ride
from thisoily. #tieh has been their enemas, that
they havd beerOble to divide ten per cent opcnts
capital stoek of 0110,000, and reserved a respect.

able sum eau uosixrking capital. In the vicizity. ef
this valuable tract, is that of tho Nem Hope COM.
pow, which is 'commencing business under the
most flattering auspices, and from whose lapd. .
Really 830,000 has been hereloGneanti-acted by
superficial mutating. The company is prepairig
for more. ayeteamia operations, and expects a
morn Ilnut proportionate yield.

. • Nilo Yam, lune 10,P. M.
swam. or AY. S. Sr= Lzunerreet—Lasost

or:tows-or Catiroarna omm.—The U. S. sloop
of war ratttingtotii, Commander Milord, is two,

coming up the harbor. She ia from California, and
last Sate, Rio ,d'is lantern'. When she left San
Francis:64i 4.1on board sixteen hundred and
seventy 40F . vent& of grain gold, but landed four
boadrediand. .Liiy- six pounds of it at Val Damian,
one thereforebrings onlytwelve hundred and Mph.
teen pounds or Oa this chi.

Amamiher subleasere are Samuel F. Ramat,
whoranaent &line-Eroci Rio de Saelere,Feedericat
F. Robinson, Midabipman• and Thomas R. Ste.

ad the trolind States'Navy, with hisfamily,
who COM Inthe Lexington from ea. Pransisco.

To Ike Edisto+ of the Pauburgh Gassue.
I deem it my duty to make a statement of

the orcumaiances attending the death of. WI
friend, Nicholas Kennedy, who fell a vic-
tim to cholera on Sunday evening. He resided
on the Allegheny 'ever, above the Arsenal, and
had been laboring(witha watery, painless diar-
rhea. for several days. On Sunday afternoon I
went to see him at hit residence, and he left with
me for Lawrenceville, to obtain some medicine'
and on the way was seized with vomiting and
cramps, nearthe cemetery, and fell to the ground,
unable to proceed. 1 immediately sent my little
boy to the nearest Meuse, where there were sever-
al men and woman :standing at the door, to re,

quest help. Theyrefused to come near or offer
any assistance, and even made sport of the poor
boy's distress. I then went myself, and begged
they would permit my friend to lie in their house
or kitchen, or any place where they could see to

him until I could obtain a conveyance to take
him home. They refereed. Ithen asked them to

let me have their horse and wagon,to remove
him. This request was alto denied. I then left
these worse than heathens, and finding Mr. Ken-
nedy a little better, I prevailed on him to attempt
to walk, withmy assistance, He did so, and we
went some two or three hundred yards to theSres-
idence of Hon. Wilson McCandless. who, as soon
as I made known the distressed situation of my
friend, came out to him at once, and offered his
house and every comfort he could bestow. He
wished meto take him intothe house and put him
to bed; but after taking some brandy and Cayenne
pepper, and feeling some better, I had him con-
veyed to my house, where the best medical at-

tendance wan immediately procured, but without
avail. He died about half past nine o'clock, the
same evening. I make this statement to express
my grammefur the kind and Christian conduct of
Mr. McCandless, as contrasted with the harbor.
out and heathenish treatment my poor friend re.
°treed from those near whose house the messed,

ger of death first laid his hand upon him. The
Priest and the Levitt passed by on the other side,

but toe good Samaritan was ready sod prompt to

asaret. JAMES C. LEONARD
Lawrenceville, June 13.

To the .Eauorsof ale Pitizburgh Gaszue.
was well pleased with the tone 01 your cord

trtyondent "X's" remarks in his morning's paper,
re,auen to the nest Census.

is a notorious fart, that in this city, the for-
mer census was very badly and imperfectly to.

100, so much so, indeed, that it exhibited Pitts-
burgh as only containing some ticenty-two thou'
scrub inkobiroau. Now, this is ridiculous, and it
lo no wonder that In a great portion of the coon•
try we are considered below saw in the population
and material that constitutes a great city, each as
Pittsburgh really now is.

Let no, is 1820, have a correct enumeration of
the inhabitants, exc., published to the world, and
my word for it, Pittsburgh will rank very hula, (it
any,) behind any other city in the West,

June 12, Ibi9. Jurricx

Great Meeting of the People
An adjourned meeting of citigena of all parties,

was held at the New School House, of the oth
Ward, on Saturday evening, the 9th of June.—
Soon after the spacious room was opened, it was
completely filled, and the hall and stairway were
also crowded.

The meeting was organised by calling Mr.
DANIEL BOWAN to the Chair, and appointing
Gsoaos C. 5116,68AN and Eaten Rama Secreta-
ries.

Dr. E. D. Gazsam from the Committee appoint
ed by the previous meeting, made a brief state-
ment—netting forth the improbability of the City
Authorities or agents fulfilling their duty, if they
found the citizen. could be still further imposed
upon. 1.1 was understood that certain gentlemen,
who should aasiduously attend the meetings of
councils, to defend the invaded rights of their coo-
staueots,en.er absented themselves when most
needed, or tf present, pursued such a course that
their constituents would be better served by their
being always absent. The recent respectful me-
mortal of the Turnpike Company and of the pm-
plc. unanimounly adopted by both, received Mile
or no attention frorn councils, and was treated by
the President of the Select Council with marked
disrespect and unfairness. No Plusbanyher, whose
property is not Frtunpollyas or over the Allegheny,
or who is not--influenced by improper motives,
could desire that the public money should be either
totally refused, for the improvement of the Monon-
gahela side of) the city, or that if appropriated, it
should be so build ant squandered, es to put the
coy to useless expense, merely to obstruct and in-

jure In a high:degree the business of several wards,
while it injured In a leas, though still in a seasons
dmrree the business of the city generally. Bat,
nevertheless both modes of iumence have been
attempted, and have proved partially successful.—
The only course now left in an appeal to the Law
against these, who directly violate it, either as
public agentsor as individuals or in combinations.
and to bring before the Karol' pile opinion,these
unfaithful otewarts, whe cannel b. reached by the

law. That there is a scheme to break the exist-

ing contracts, and keep Pennsylv•am Avenue and
Braddock street is their present il..plorable cowl-
tam, an bang as todi,tdurd complaints and public
justice can be battled, is rendered probable by the

course pursued. It is indeed difficult to detect all
i the secret springs of acti a where such wrongs
, are committed, or are intended by s number of

1 persons, especially if those whose duty it is to pre-
ventor check them, ether tolerate them from leak
of energy, or connive at Item for selfish purposes.
In Inc present aim owe. however, facia hare been

arcertained sufficient for the law to reach at tea.
corned the public agent-, and to put caucus oar
theirguord ay-2.st future impositions.

The views which the chairman of your rem-
! mate expressed with some diffidence and doubt
I at the pra 4 tO. meci,ng, milirciing the legal ha-

' bility ei the city, of the contractors, and of the

street ionimiasioner, have dace been fully con.
urrned by the written opinion of three lawyers,
ertdo are distiaguished for great IEIIII attainments,

and for the tidebty and eminent abilities with
which they have fulfilled various important trusts

confided to them by the Government and the

1 people.
That opinion is now submitted to the considers.

non of the meeting; and as mrcumstanees render
a improbable that another memorial to Councils
wuuld be treated with any more respect or atten-

tion than the former one, the Committee beg leave
to report the subjoined resolutions.

Pirritanion, JULIO Bth, 15114.
Mum. Thos. Wallans.,, C. Darragh. and Wake.

Forward,
Civirtacums.-411sny liesidenukon or near Pennityl.

yenta Avenue; and others whose business requires
them to ate that strati after appealing Is vain to

the Street f'...omminee, the City Councils, the Street
Commissioner, and the Contractors (or relief from
danger, annoyance, and loss, unnecesurily oca-
awned by the- mode pursued in grading and blhoi
up said street, are determined if necessary, to ap-
peal to the law for redress. With this view they
desireyour opinion as to the liability or the city for
damages recalling from the obstroetton of a street

by city agents, under pretence of improving it,

when n ens be proved that much of the obstruc-
tionwas unnecessary—Also nate the liability of the
Contractors to the public,and to Injured individu-
als—And if, as we suppose, it is the duty of the
Street Comaussiorier to supervise all the streets in
his district,please slate how (or neglect of • street

under oontradt, and which. therebre, demands
more then ordinary attention, he may be proceeded
against most ellicenny. Respectfully,

E. D. GAZZAM.
G. L REIS.
IL REED.
B. A. FAHNESTOCK.
R. F. SMITH.
7. COLTART, Jr.

PITTSBITSIOH, 1110 C 9th, 1919
It has been suggested to us that, in consequence

of the condition of Pennsylvania avenue, the pee-
pie residing In the d.rection of that greed thor-
oughfare ere subjected to great danger, annoyance,
and damage, by reason of the neglect of the City
lanthanum andthe mode pursued by tho contra,

ors, in gradingand filling the said street We re-
quested to state what are the duties end liabilities
of the city and its ogee., in reference thereto.—
We take pleasure in complying with the request.

The streets of the city are public highways and
governed generally by the same law. The peii.
pie have a right to use and enjoy them, free from
obstructions, and in such condition as to enable
them to pass along withoutmolestation or injury.
With the supervisory powers which the law repo-
ses In the corporation and its Mhos., it mimes
she duty of sectinng to thepeople the full and un-
obstructed enjoymeut of those rights. In the per-
formance of their duty, it is alike required of the
corporation and its officers neither to obstruct the
streets themselves nor to permit them to be ob-
structed by others. They nee responsible as well
for acts of nessariox ns of ceestwom In relation
thereto, and for the neglect of their dopes see
liable to Indictment at the instane,o of any indi-
vidual who may think proper to complain.

Butalthough the obstruction of a public high-
way, or the permitting it to fall intosuch a condi.
non into become impassable, are offences against
the public, and pouisbabie only as such, yet in the
ease of all individual who has eutitedned injury to
his property, from either of these ceases an ac-
tion will unquestionably lie at the suit of the put-

ty aggrieved, to recover damages for the injury.
Thus, the city of Pittsburgh was, In one instance,
within our knowledge, compelled to pay a consid-
erable sum of money for no Injury sustained by a
female who was precipitated, along with her horse,
into a pit or excavation, which had been opened,
we behave, in Wood street, for thepurpose of lay.
log a pipe therein.

itls true that a street or highway may
be partially obstructed, for the purpose of
repairing, for a reason.. twee, mad may,
doubtless, be shut tip elletiether for theme ob.
ject, provided another passage is furnto the
public In the meanwhile. It ui only, however, far

ressottablettime that such obstructions will be
permitted, or rather excused. The city, or its
agents, must ma**n reasonable degree of dili-
gence in the pioseentiou of dt.enrwork, and must
construct It with as little inepnvegieftce po the
public as pramtralle.

Whether any obstruction, however mummery.
is required in the operation of tilling a strait of5o
or Oil test is width, is a question upon which iILJ
committeewill he pole no exercise their eunajudg-
meat. We ahead oppose, however, that such
a male of proseetang the work lig would Manion
no interruption whatever to the trim!, W,qeM be
precisely that which was best 'Welded to 'prekres
the:ld:cat for its intended,corming.

In regard to liability Ear injuries, there Is no
distinction between the =manor and the offleara
of the awporanon. 711.7 iina Kull the sputa

of the city, and it is mainly through sta agents that
a corpora tion is to las criminally reached. The
commands even ofa superior will not excuse any
individual for the creation ofa public nuisance,
inch as the obstruction ofa highway ungnestion-
My la, The most speedy and efficient mode of
proceeding against a Street Commissioner who
neglects or refuses to perform his duties in relation
to the removal of obstructions Or other
by a proceeding under tnel ordinance which
provides that In case of such neglect or re-

' fusel, hafahallforfeit and pay for every each offence
twenty dollars, and be also liable to nimoval from
office; and it would be the duty of the Mayor, I
suppose, upon complaint, made before him by any
individual, toenforce the payment of the fine, and
at least report the officer for removal.

The Ordinance to which we refer is that of the
16th December. 1826, reenacted by Ordinanceof
April 14th, 1821. Whether there has been any
more recent regulations, we are notprepared to
say, as we have not now the means of Inform.-
coo within our reach. We take it for granted,
however, that n regulation so salutary sod earn-
non to the good government of the oily, has un-
dergone in modification which could materially.
impair Ito efficiency.

Respectfully,
Too. Wtr..4.44,44,
C. Damian,
W. Postwoim.

To Mewl. 04.z>.444, and others, Committee,&.

Prrrsouzaa, June 9, 1949.
Wummus, The conduct of the city councils, the

street commissioner of the second district, and
of the contractors in relation to the grading, paving,
arid other projected improvements ofPennsylvania
Avenue, rendered it necessary to call attention to
the public and private grievances created thereby,
and to ash for redress.

Ann Wricalus, The contractors not content
with obstructing, unnecessarily, improperly, and
illegally, the said Avenue, by the made pursued
in filling and grading the same, have avowed that
itwas so done with the design to embarrass the
business of the citizens using paid street; and
further, the street commissioner not only neglected
said street, but has considered itas not atall under
his supervisory care dung the existence of the
contract.

Arm Wmotess, The memorial of the people
and of the turnpike company, has been treated
withinauentlon by the councils, and with marked
disrespect by the President of the Select Council,
therefore,

Rao/odd, That duty to ourselves and to the
public impel. its to recommend to all individuals
who have received special damage front the
passive neglect or mischievous action of city
authorities or agents, ID site the city as well so
the contractors, and for the purpose of bringing
the street cominissioner to a sense of his 'capons,
bility, as an coGeer of the public, this meeting re-
commends that he be prosecuted for neglect of
duty, Vouch neglect be longer continued.

Resolved, That though the contraction to grade
and pave Pennsylvania Avenue, am held under
a heavy penalty t 3fulfil faithfully their contract,
past experience of the inefficiency. 01 the city
autheritma in such cases, forbids the expectation
that even if incorred, said penalty will be willing-
ly enforced by them; therefore, be itfurther

&soloed, That George Moore, Wm. B. Scalfe,
Joseph T. Marks, Edwa. D. asuans, Wm. Rel.,
George C. Bowery., John Stevens, Ralph Reed,
and Daniel Sheeran, be a committee of vigilance
and inspection, whom duly it will be to notice
the manner and time in which the work is done,
and to secure during its progress the -necessary
witnesses to prove any breach of contract that
may take place; and that said committee be in-
structed to address the citizens of Pittsburgh in
case the city authorities neglect or refuse to exact
the penalty to which the city will in such case be
entitled.

Resolved, That if the contractors do not finish
the work within the requisite tame, and do it for
the future in a proper and legal manner, it will
become she duty of councils to exact the prescribed
penalty, and also to instruct theircommittees and
recommend to theirsuccessors never ague to give
a contract to the said contractors

The question on the resolutions having been
put, they were unanimously adopted.

It was then, on motion of Dr. E. D. Gassam,
seconded by Dr. Alex. Black.

Ruched, That the committee of this meeting be
requested to see the chairman of the street com-
mittee, and ascertain the present views ofthe street
committee, in relation to the contract and work
on Pennsylvania Avenue.

Remised, That these proceedings be published
in all the daily papers of the coy.

DANIEL SHERRAN, Chairmen
flaxra Run, Secretaries.Geo C.Bowles,

For the Pittsburgh Gazette
STATISTICAL PROOFS

OF THE SUCCESS OF HOMEOPATHY
THE TREATMENT OF CHOLERA,

18 Two DITAIDLYA--ST U. Y. .10ALIDt, A. M. U. D.
Record Prole., of Modereowico in the Ontrnsay

of Nov York.

Dr. Quin of London has given a table of the re-
sults of the triattneat of Ma differenthomeopathic
phy.icians. The worst result under arty of three
physicians wn•, the death of only one drib of his

patients, whilst four fifth, were sawed. The best
,exult obtained by say one of these physicians,
wss.the saving of 40 oat of eiretistgl.A.kirsing 3
cot of 125. this being the number of cases which
he treated. This physician was Dr. Weith of Vi-
enna. These cures were made at • time when
tins pestilence was prevailing is that city in its
greatest intensity, and baffling all the .11111 of elle-
°pubic physicians.

The sistments of this venerable man can be re-
lied on. He n above suspicion. He had n-1 party
prep:nth., tomislead him, no professional interests
to advance. Formerly a learned and respectable '
Doctor of medicate, he had felt it his duty to be-
come • ministerof religion. But when be beheld

' his fellow citizen. doomed to oestrisction, his feel.
mgs as a man, and his principles as a christen,
impelled him to stretch forth his arm for their re-

lief. He bad just become convir.ced of the truth
of the 110ineopathie doctrine, nod of its practical
importance. it was distressing to him. to be eon-
iinunlly called to the death beds of persons s ho
might have been saved by tiotneotathy, but were
perishing in spite of alleopathy. Hit spirit was
stirred within tom, and he resolved to suspend in
part and for a time his functions as the spiritual
guide of his people, and devote himself to their
temporal salvation. He acted as a true disciple
ofHim, who delighted in saving not only the souls
but the lives of men.

The effort. of Dr. Weith were crowned with •

sateen folly justifying the expectations which
he had bees led to entertain by the success of
other homemxitkm physicians in this name epi-
demic.- • -

The remedies wtoch he employed, men Net.
oduoit non!, V.r.atruan Corso., Tumfam of Con,
'Sea, nod under some otmommormes, laTemeots,
of ice sower.

Of the 1093 patients, treated by the ten homeo-
pathic phylum..., 999 were saved, and only 05
lost. Than the average proporuon of deaths was
only one to i I I or 2 oat 0f23 patient; whilst 21
out of 23 patients wets raved. The result, abovo
stated were chiefly obtained at Vienna, in Mora-
via, Bohemia and Hungary, during the epidemic
of 1831 and 1932. Dr. Rath, who had been sent,
in April 1832, by order of therring of Bavaria, to
collect authentic informationrespecting the results
of the homeopathic treatment of ,the Cholera, re-
ported officially the several results of the treatment
of 14 homeopathic physicians at Prague, In more-
'till, in Hungary and at Vienna. The total num-
ber of cases which he reported was 1269; cures,
1184, deaths, 85.

La Rums and in Austria, and at Berlin and
Peru, there were 3017 cases treated Homan-
pathically , of which 2753 were cored only 284
died; 1. e. only about one in 1;1 died. On an ov-
ereat, more than 10 out of11 were cured. _. .

Hon. Alexis EuMaribleve, the Russian Consul
Genersi, has given the results obtained by Homeo-
pathic treatment in various parts of the Russian
Empire, 1830 and 1831. 0(70 patients treated,
istwo places, ail were cored. The total result
was, thatof 1210 parents, 1102 were saved, and
only 108 lost ; showing an average proportion of
one death in II i. This agrees remarkably with
the success obtained in other countriex

These facts are derived from the reports of Ad.
mind Mordvinow—then Presidept of tho imperial
Council—whoaffirms, that "Not a single death has
occurred where Homeopathic treatment was re-
sorted td in the incipient symptoms of the Cholera;'
and that "0 was remarked, that .11 the patients ca-
red by Hameopathia regained, in a very short
time, their termer health and strength; while those
who survived other treatments, were left in a state
of weaklier, which lasted several months, and
ben toooften terminated in another dixue which
proved fatal."

The following to an extract from a letter which
Admiral Mordvinow received from his daughter,
Madame Lyon', of the government of Baratow. It
is dated August Bth, 1831.

.The dreadful Cholera broke out last month in
our own village and Its vicinity with the greatest
fury. My husband was tha and person attacked;
but thanks to ktorneopathia, woe cored ina law
days. prom a desire to relieve the sufferings of
humanity,be visited all the place* in the neighbor.
hood, wherevyr the disease raged the most; adi
ministed the remedies; in sirudted the priests and
the elder. in the use of them ; and was whole
weeks thus employed, while 1 remained at home
occupied with the preparation of Homeopathic
powders. Your kindred Cholera plitienta, eave 4
and restored ' to perfect maid; woo the gratifying
reward of his zeal, and the triumphant regult Of
Homeopathic diwes liberally distributed to all who
applied for them. We are all now so well con.
vinced of the miraculous power of this totem, that
we canon' collciently deplore theigoonmee that
cannot, and sob more the obstinate prep:idle* that
will not invoke its aid, and thereby rescue relatives
and friends from certain death. The Asiatic
Cholera, proceeded by terror, sabered in by dan-
ger and followed by desolation, comes now, re-
mains, and departs a harmless thing. Its cure is
li;Tenthly easier than Mato(a ken. Multiplied

I experiment+, anil Matepeat Patitalicaof allmeopichlo treatment, have divest .it Ito

type:l irliintigaram ttributeac ;7,:,bl ati dnamp4thutiit Inoutirar li, to
mn

village, and not ode of them glad. Oathe estate
of my sister-iolaw, there were likewiae a good
many cases, but no deaths- There is also an
abondallp of reason tobelieve, that the fatal ter-
inioabop of ihs disease, Whine *yet t ocmgred,
was otealnoned altogether by thegtect, want of ne-
pepory plecantlen, or dealatfenAVM the rulca of
"reg ioaA •weallolted, by Maritime:aide All the sick
who took medicine, in 0n... Z.:7"^""*. !!`"'
rules, were saved, although some of them ware al ,
reedy in •the Male of collapse, whiall eppmently
prenhidgd ot hope. this last stage there were
relit a'Sew with their teeth chmehed so fail that ft
was necessaryto farce them open (or tne purpose
of tatiodnoing the medicine; and yet, oo tbs, *ear
day 61/0.14, wmy r*Brildawl ccianlscsaf

Irdaglnam for Sale

OPAM' SECOND HANDENGINES, 10 Jeeh
cylinders, 4feet woke; 9 Boilers, 20feet loef .71

Inches lo diameter, aU In good order, wql he mid ft '
bargain, Ifapplication be a- {,} j.tay home 00170888113 MN 0800118 rorkBll4 For dulata,bemire
of • Mltdif B. lIA S, Omen, oft..

DAYTON LINSEED OlL—go bbis lAuteed Oa. pure
and in good °rut;Iced lass day and tar gala bi

paG qv. t.. 14 N/C0.1,4

AMUSEMENTS.
THEATRE

and Manager.
AcrtSO an Sraox MAR.,.

8. Porter.
• • . • NO. H. Cam.

IMI?;)!UMMII
OE=

Mr. Brow
Mrs mouton
Mrs. Browo

Mr Brown
11 r. NisCia.th
MI" ii.. Me r. .

DANCK. by ?darner Wood.
To be followed b)

CROSnitit• TUE LINE.
Von Broom Nlr.lilassford

• • Mr. Brown.
Estelle • lilies Cruise.
Pomona Miss Homer.

To cone•ude with the _• • . -
DUMB GIRL Or GYNOA.

ID- FrudEly—Mr. Pollen's Benefa.
Notleo to Stookalifer..

IiXrESTERN (NSCRANCE CO —A meond
WentofSeven Dollars •nd Ftity Cents per share

en the .took of this Company, is required to be paid
at their office, No. V Waterstreet, Pittsburgh,vecontl
awry.) on or before Monday, the tit-rand day of July.
A. D. is49. By order <tithe Itooid'of Ihrectorst

JulltdUl I. FINNEY Jr.. See'y
uxrAßy GOOLIc--Swonis. EttSashes,

lvi Caps, Nunes. Buttons, LacesDrum., and all
kinds or Tramming for Masonic, Odd Fellow, and oth•
or Regalia.

Also--liold sod !River Wattle for embroidering-,

Fold Thread, Spangles, Bullion, latiaottes, Stan, tar
W W WILSON,

pal corner ithand Market ors

GOLD PENS--A large tout excellent stock of Pre-
MILIEU Gold Pend, of the most approved meskers,

always on hand tad NI %V IVILSON_
. _

EllusprattO Patent Soda Ash.
I"7CASKS, (balance of shipment pertilobej +lore
1 and for sale by W II fiIITCHELTRKE

ugr- They havereceived Invoice. by lute steamers
of three shipmenw per American, P Whitney and
Stephen Baldwin, sell, h will active next month.—
They will alm receive large supplies for the fall trade.

(uI2

MUSPRATES' CHLORIDE OF LIME.- A few eae
on hand and for *ale by

W .k M MITC lIELTREE
(Cr They will receive fresh etippltes for the Fall

trade. )ottl

UGAR AND MOI.AABL...—M lands N 0 Sagas,
1.7 prune; 53'1 nbls N U Molasses, prime, in oak bbls;
in core and for role

1019 W A M ALITOIIELTREE

WIIISKb:V-110ti lib's Whiskey, in store md for
sale by intit W t M ADTCHELTREE

L'OREIGN AND DOMESTIC LIQUORS—A gone-r ral assortment always on hand and for rate byIV t M MITCHP.LTREE

OBACCO-16 kegs Gedgev No 1 6 twist TobaccoT Itmdtng per sunr Hamburg and for sole by
jull JAMES DALZELI.

DISINFECTING SOLUTION OF' CHLORIDE SO-
DA.—It decomposes the virus or peccant pone,

pie of all contagionsdiseases. It remove. the danger-
e.. effluvia ofsick MOMS,ke. By its cleansing ener-
gy it relieves steers, and intercepts all communicable
diseases, whether in man or animals. Ice. Just reed
sad for vale by lal l R E SELLERS, 37 Wood .t

11)Rticti‘tB nio,B,R nUeGB!i
Chloroform,

Est. Bark Prem. lodide Iron,
Nitrate Silver. Oil Coombs.
James Powder, Citne Arid,
Chloride Soda, Chlorin Ether,
Extract Rhatany, Extract QUal.ll.

Join reed and for sale by R E SELLERS,
jolt 57 Woodat

011.-9nilthls Linieed OR, Jost recd and for sale by
All J B CANFIELD

ISKATIIERS—Ib sks prime Feathers, Just landing
r and for sale by IVESTON BOWEN,

hill DO Front at

LTAMS-13 casks them:lnas sugar cured Hems
lust received andfor sabs by

iult WESTON BOWEN

DitB. P. TOWNSEND'S SARSAPARILLA-200
dozen or Dr. Townsend's Genuine Sarsaparilla,

Just recd an d for sale by R ESELLERS,
S 7 Wood in. only Agent for Pittsburgh.

jun By D M CURRY, Agent for Allegheny city

BEANS-9bbIfor .nle byV Ins S FVONSONNUORST kCO

CHEESE—SO boa Wostern Reserve, for sole by
ja9 N F VON lIONNI-10FtST & CO

FEATHERS-575 lb. for sale by
jOB S F VON BONNHORST &CO

TAW! APPLFS-2bo bush for sale by
ib9 S FVON BONN HORST h' - _ CO'

("i LASS—MO ox111; 400 do 10x1t, 100 do 10:14
kj 50 do 7r9i for rale by

lug a V VON IiONNHORST tc CO

SCYTHE SNEATHS-25 dor for wee by
_jog_ yF ON RONNHOFLgT it. CO

LTA Y RAKY3—,3O dos for ionic by
Ll._ • S F VON RONNHORST is CO

DSLED REEF RC UNDS-10 tierces Dried Reef
Rounds, very fre, Jost reed end for eele by

roS SELLERS & NICOLS
RELIEF li/011 CRAMPS.

4UE HAVEABDOMINAL WARMEMS made from
the most approved Ens tub puusrn, furnished

and recommended by Thomas Bake...veil. Erg., and
numberofconnect play rimier; being a moat conrour.
ern apparatus for the application of warm or has was
ter to the bowels, in can of cramps in Cholera. As
every perrOn la sobteet to sudden attacks, no family
should be without at 'rust one.

SCAIFE & ATEMSON,
Pintan. between Wood and Market

BACON -41 nears aLgar cured Shoilfctir;;--
I Yams

For salts by rut! 1 D WILLIAMS

OIL-10 bbla Li.
2.7

BACON-7 caks. Sides. and Shoulders, to-day sec's!
andfor gale bjEU=

e' and for ea e by
1 0 CANFIELD1141..1_+F ItU bi. pnate Weslene Reserve Ckeese,

‘,/ ,rvrtveil 41 tor ..Ie by
WI I ,t xuM ufCHFYI9,

)I.I.TeE tR , EA bb!, ju7 ARSISTRONO CROZER
lIIEESE-150 bas on nand; for sale tarll jut DILKEY as Co

n CON—t bus Bacon, reed iud for taleis
1-) log C IIG RANT

Flri A Rl, ,000 best qoality Common Sego's, lust
to,s,red obd :or sole by

W k R AUCVTCHEON
•

ALI M-4...M3lb, jolt reed, mad for sale by
;1413 J KIIII3, Zs Co.

PEARL c .Ir, for gala by
'ln DALZHA, tr. Co, Llberri a{

h CORCHED SALT:L.—44 bblo oo baY, %Ed .tor .4111 by
CI pa LZEL.L&Co)IL.VuIT/DoL-dwou lb. on heal sodl fi7D.;)I bcr ,

41.1.F.Nt, NERVE AND BONE LINIMENT-5
Ph grow ree'd, end for sale by

ml.l 1 KIDD A Co

-:u dor Tubes of Palm, rust reed and tor
sale by rel 3 I KIDD h. Co

GUNJA,HELLAC-500 lbs on hand and cir,l;ale2t
'TORN AI 'TOWNSEND, Druggist sad Apothecary,

No 45 slarket ob. three doors aboveThird or. Ms-
burgh,will hem. constantly on handa well selected as.
sortment of the beet and freshest Medicines, which be
will sell on the most reasonable terms. Physicians
sending order., will be promptly attended to, and sup-
plied with articles they may rely uponas genuine.

0:7 Phylactery. Preacriptio.will be accurately and
neatly prepared from this best mammals, at any hear of
lie day or mght.
Also for safe. • largo stock of fresh and geoid Perfu-

oterr•

Lbids No 1, 2 do No «nom landing from
steamer Cumberland No I for udlo.
tu7 ISAIAH DICKEY& CO, Front et

BACON-6 hhds assorted, landing from sgror Com
berigmd, for tale la' ISALAH 14/CKEYZs CO

FFATHERS -4Sbp 11201., lazaing from stror Cum-
berland No t, for taltt
ja7 ISAIAH DICKEY A CO

I 1 Hi:ESE—nu Ltn prime Western Ronne. at non
ll • nal for nale )12-1 R DALZELLk Co
xrEtv Rooks FOR SUMMER RF.ADING.—
II For--Enieha, n Prone Poem; or, the Physical
end Metephyriieril Univorme. by Edgar A. Pen, Esq.,
bandeomely printed, (Sato. eloth, 75 eta.

We shalt be green y snips:add if this work does not
cretin a profound winsauon among the literary and
irtedithe classes all over the Union, displaying et it
dime a reasomeg power and grasp of thought which

anon, possibly fen to excite the :enema' wonder' of
even the moat careless tendert—Express

Nineveh and its Remains; inch an accuaut of a mit
ht the Cbaldaean ChristiansofSardis., and the Te-nets, or Devil Worshippers; and an inquiry into the
manners and arts of the Ancient •asynans, by Austen
Henry L.yaed Esq., IL C. L; in with numer-

ouaOneilloattotis
ed the most remarkable works ofthe age.*—TheTimes, lleandon.l Feb. 9.

The Salamander • Legion of the Iron Furnace. of
Dockland county, N. Y., by E. °eke. Smith, with ll-luinnrions ofbarley; hd ad limo. cloth, 75 cut.

J. Fertnimore Cooper The Spy; • new and Dewitt.
ful edition,revised bythe author, with new preface,
etc.. to befollowed by thePilot, in the came rale.

The Works of Wwiltington Irving-, revised and en-
larged by the author, in to elegant duodecimo volumesbeautifully printed In new type, and on superior paper,
made expressly for the purpose.

For sale by JAMES D. LA7CI(WOOD. ((or many
years connected with Messrs. Wiley a Putnam, and
tate John Wiley, sii. Y.) 65 Wood at. jal3

Ur. C. has just returned from the Eastern

PORK HEADS-6 Ws; Iea., landing lrooe souLowell; fox eat. by
18AI/04 DICKEY & CO

LEATHERS--d earls prime, landing from steamer
.1: Cumberland mid for eels b• 11 A FAtINESTOOR & CO,

Ju7 corner I. and Wood ma
•

L'ILAXSEED--c ,casks landing from steamerCam-y berland and :or sale by
lu7 D A rAHN'ESTOCK & CO

QUININE -150 or Fan's, Jost rood and for sale by
107 B A FAHNESTOCK fr, CO

nRILL PEACHES-7 packages unwed Peach.;
_Li 1 box pared do; Jam need and for sale by

jO7 C H (AUNT

MUYE FLOUR-206 bbla rood queliry fine Fln:ur. in
fine enter, in atom bud foe ale by

Ja7 SELLERS NICOLS
C L'HAS CURED HAMS-20 tierce. Evans &Strill'abond, 1ado Taylor & Co`. do. put up for familyµse; for taleb. St: SELLERS & NICOLE"

Sidas andShonldara ofprima anal-nr, always on band and for !aka b
in. y

Srf i PR. & NICOLS

LARD OIL—IOt 4 No Lill do co 1 in line order,for eale by mr SFT .11St NICOLS

RICE—Pa les froth Sew, for retailing, jogree'd and
, oak, by pa SELLERS dr NICOLS

DRY PEACIIaI-1100 boah Dry Peaehea, a primeexude. mot sod recs./ and-for .111 e by
lad JOHN WKIT CO

FlBbbla No 1;mr-imed Shad; 40 do No I Her-
nog.: to dolNo Ibye MP lb. Bar.on

Ln 'pate .d for sale by Ari JOHN WATT &CO
etilk:FSE-10{. jast reed and for sale al dna Wa /In:letand Cane. Depot, and for Sale byibß

SCORMIINGS-3 was, • prime Reticle. for Kip byjn6
_

I B CkNPLELD
}.IIEIZIFF'SSALE,OF STEAM BOAT C051PA110:2.BY virtue erste orderof the Circuit Superior Courtof Lew and Chancery,for Marshall Co. V. wade

at the Sprusg Term, 1649, of laid Coon. in the paw of
Francis IS Taylor vs. thesteam boat Cloutpanion, and
in other eases =tiniest the same, 1 will proceeds,' or"•t public sale, thefts.tet boat CotnOttolon, together
istlit her euguic, furniture, tackle and equipment, OnWednesday, Mit day of July, 1542, a% ale town of
JitionJettille.,in said t panty ef Marshall, between the
noteof l 4 o'Cleek, A. M. and 4 o'clock, P. ?t,I. of raidd• y.

Teams or Nets—One-fourth rich, and the redid. in
three equal instalments tit 6,12 and IS month, wall in-
terest from the day of sale—the purchaser giving bond
with good and approved personal security Idisi de-
ferred instohneeta

Persons at a &cane° deaiy,les offarther Information
in miaow] to the above isle, C. obtain the mane by

I;:h.i,eeeed to Jame. S.Wbeato. FAR ,Wheetht•o . nr w W. 11. Oldham, at Grave Creek, llarohall
Vo WheelinOPAL M'FARLAND,
"1 :.e.2

.I;leptty for Francis KOH), 74.wg Oaa.

FURNISHING

&lIMBEIV_
--

•

-

'TERT6PAVALag.tZTA,nr54.'ttr:ll3l- 4

.R ' GLOVES , UNDER GAMEsilai • - Bosoms, COLLARS,ORES WO 'HORP.F.I. SHOULDERER. , HANDKERCHIEFS,
. • • BELTS, METAI4,,N TER•PROOv eOA

•ommuus.ll,ktt.The lee:Mimi at Oa —subsenber orrila and6..4l•otatilithli geode, M* et' amply mt..meets et the veer lowest multet piece; and everyalien will be Made torender Iten object he meichaelliend deems from every weilau of the miontel to /fhlre,him a cell. a if. mown. •
.•Am William stns. 1/27.

.1 .1111..1114-3 Oh in soar ftrizsl 17

TOBACCO-6Ukep d twin Tebneces, Jest receivedper steamer Genesee,and f4t sele by
ind DU • GIiIPOE, WILON k CO, Walerm

ALcOHQII bbIA Rua, cedar, jun reekl and'ter sans by ices r. 1.v.05, 57 wood .1

pO hNyV,D ELAX ti.ill,,K-1 141 Jestrr nisVL for sale

'DMUS WlZEN—Scuts, in small cans, just recdand for sale by Ind E RELLERS

SUGARS-5 Ulla doable refined Cruabed; sdodo doPowdered; 3 do Refined; sdo Clarifiedi 10do as-sorted Loaf; Just recelvelrand for talc byjob J'D wit,Lrems, 110 wood si

F9l3—Nos I. 2 said 3 Mackeml.'No I 4 a;1 Shad A24 Herri ng; WboxeslAtimo .2rdllel2!ring; for sale by NS D WILLIAMS
OAT9AIB bap 0;t4„ Joqc,4 and for sale by

L 8 WAMI/ANJn6 3l WczitW. 6:1 Frani.%
BACam ONl,r ouu.aklbbs Batt:s a, itldrAsita;Ard
FLOUR-1211 b,Liesupeuor a. w.Float, teed andWe, in 6 L B WATER/lAN

20ITZ....taILTIVIez,. itly d a few doz flay Rakes,
__l.B WATERMAN

FlSH—leo bele large No 3 Mackete &neva insp'n
50 u "

fresh tr:rookod 9114 No I;
24, " ItOrri,og, a &MVO, and for No by

I. 9 IVATIVANA:s
bei;mea th,:a day abd forD kir seihs jud T!:.;SEY BEk.r.

_

.7)ecos-INXIclear Sides, ne'd sod kss oak, by

.L) AIa TAti§sY a I.3.6.7

VARNISH-700gallons Forultu nu 207 do esvriege,anonym manufacture: and of superior quality,arranted, for ital. very kW, to close eonotroutent, by
lUl2al PICICF.Y & CO Flout

T Afilibt,a42.bkile No 1, now landinei for sale by
44 Pas MILLAR DICKEY& CO
DMUN-14 casks Sides, to Bell low; 411,000
.LP =take house, manly Hants and Ramadan, readyfor delivery; for sale by ISAIAH DICILgY kCO

Pub

SUNDRIES-250 lb. Casa* 5 alt clew. Trq b 0 MapeNeir ttauf:i gaba=a; lbs !ma-per
JAMES DALZELL

1.11706L-3 sts Wool; I do FoolitoW, loading GumTY b. AI Una, and far sale ay
Jae DALZEI.Lrillo-allil:6—gir4allaS, Het ma trand Ise salebi le4 0 H OIiANT

Cbesse landing from Lake Enomio,sgao LinkainalVzk by

T bbl. lanlOil, lauding frvu new.Now England No 4, W 8 Brown4Mll4).4388 for solo tow to ohms constgorosat bl198 71.1410 INLVE4I,IS.wr8t

AUCTION SALEK
By John D. Davis. Auoll44lker

19 apictufra Evading Lat in the oristS,f the city
of Allegheny, atcataton.;3',

on Tuesday afternoon,June 19th, al TTeloelt. trill
be .41 Ott the nineteenvery alga...Buil-
ding Let.. haVing curb a front of 00 feel 60 Federal et.,
add .I,e Idhlg beer 1,0 feet to an alley ap feet wide_

seat.. to a ground rent of=3 parannusiiy The above*
property embraces somealoe best sttukftons for be-
Sineu houses in thewishingcity,:and.oifers grearyirlduce.....

to those wishing to make a profitable inviistment.Ten.,, at sale ROBT. CAMPBELL,
Chen. of (.....,iartHasusa.

,01-1 JOHN D It4vis, Aoot
Admin.:rate. Saleof BanOtak.

On W,dnesday or June 213tVist 10o'clock,
at the Commercial Sales Room. corner g-r Wood and
Flak m, wal be sold by order of Tbtnia'a Davidson
and Joseph Pennock. Administrators SS the Tate A.
tiorbach, decesse.l—Forty share,. Bunß•ilf Pittsburgh
Stork Terms cub, par fends.

lull

Large Stork of Staple arid Pm:y .o' Goads.
On Thursday t.ming, June Ilth, se3h o'clock" at

the Commercial Soles Rooms, eornet Wood aad
Fifth streets, will be sold—

A large assortment of 4.0. .0,1 f=43 .pry Goods,
among whonita ro splendid-pointed lasgi, ballerina,
...rel.,do lames, super prima Freocttliad Maudlin*.
ter gingham., shawls and Wk. in grab" variety ho.
mery, gloves, legbom and braid botini% puasoleits,
umbmil., table elan.°beets, tiekthgs, bleached
and brown muslins, drillings, eottonisas,
cloths, <mourner., satinet., milman, gitnoy settings,
tee .11"•

At 1o'clock,
Groceries, g11eC611..24 Sae.

half chem. Young Hrs.. Tea, 10 ha:4a. V....a.
übettered tobacco, a 0 qr box. Bpanto4:oogor., 0 bx•
fine cut chew tog tobacco, 0
do 1 shad, spades, shovels, hoes, forks; -vorvapplag pa.
par, transparent and vent.= orundoalinds, mantel

..clock., looking glasses, queens.re, gNircrare,
A large and general assortment roF and seemd

handhousehold furniture, de ,. .
Ate o'clock,'

An invoice of fine cutlery, doubleaig3 single barrel
shot guns,and pistol. Just received MO New York,
gold and silver seetcbes, bouts, thoak,seady was
clothing, fancy goods,&e

llorouokyttui Buggy at ast'd .,#oos.
(to Tharrday afternoon, Jane lath, 03o'clock'," la

wont of the Commercial Sales Rooms, o.2rnat of Wood
and Fan streets, will be sold, one sitslo hand 13as
you ehe, suitable for one or two horem4Nvall finished,
with Inning top, In good order, alao,'S food second
hand Buggy. Nit JOHN D /oat

Urbiertoriter's Sale of Damaged 'rg Goat.
On Friday morning, Jana 15111, at 10FiOelook, at Um

Commercial Sales Rooms, corner tif Wand and PAL
meets, will be sold for rash currency-91

Fourcases ofassorted foreign and djirciestio stag
and fancy Dry Goods, among which new moat AA,
nombmine, cmhmeres, alpacas, ginghignai, fsrmtur•
and dress pnuts, linenchambray, p.intl lawns, guy-
ham lawns, ballarines, 43 pieces Hoy • celebrated

OR. GEORGE II0000R. I pent,. Efpieces red flannels, lamellare4gbs, costing.,
p th,i, street, near to the son dfah d' eta he i. 9 bales Bangor, Conqtpagn and otherI,i)F laF ie'Clyinceupied by Alderman Miller. Intmediam. 9..VoiiMoat e.ok=t damns, Ly filet o,‘ thelty:, Nuoltenti, lrc4ll. iii. 7‘w ie il ,.l;:i. He may belocirld oad night Canal. and tell be opened for examittifison on Ma 1113

mst... to winch the attention of dealers SIS regna2ted, SS
TT ERRINGS -Mid Dan 'to 1 Herrings; MO do seal. ,We sac is positive.

ed, uuwre and lon sale lore to close consign- , JOHN I:AAVIR, &am
incrit by mil J491131 DALZELI., Water st

Aongneu sal. of 4 .of edooiroa dna. and
42 score tf Land.
On Wednesday, June 31M, at g otol4l kos 11,14

Commercial Sales Rooms corner of -Wood' 11 Filth
streets, will be sold by Oder of Alex. Vii/Mri.V.l4., Ata-
aignea of Robt Sinclair, forty-hoc act44 of MOGHettli
the ,and.nshout foriyttwo acres of aiß_Med oa
t k o f t he Monongahela, oppoigue 111NeeSPOrt,
on which is erected 9 or 10 dwelLing4lmiad, 11 MOS
rail roads, and other improvement* Rig .16)4.1 OL
thereal Dimness. Terms at sale.

Jul JOHN rffmvp, mutt

STEAM BOAItS.;
FOR CINCINNATI AND LOINAVII4,Ei

41 The splendidnew kcamdc.
LYDIA CCOXINinaltoß hi Homer, mastev'padtialilli to

theabove and all Om Ike ;Part%onThensdey, Use bida. at 4 o'clock, :; ,kl,
For freight or pneange, apply an b jun

CINCINNATI &

s'•
" FaSoris

DAILY PAcKEtiLF.NE.
t...)..4EHIS well known line of splendid es aussua•en il now composed of the lasznat, • bass

hed and furnished, And most powiS .iful ea the
waters of the West, Every Racommbdis ' and cams
fort that money can procure, has beeriprovbsed for plus
Bangers. The Line ha beenin operif„wn fi4r. live yaw
—hat carried • million of people winteuttyro lola-
Ft_ to their person. The boats will i t at foot of
Wood street the day previous to marliug, f y theram.bon of(retell and the entry ofpassevrs 6.1 the.miss
ter In all cans the puns° =nay matbe PO ip,
adv... ~, 3. •

SUBWAY PAO
The ISAAC NEWTON, CaptritlRiga.SR:sg,/

eave Putsbargh every Sunday
Wteeling every Sunday eve-,g,,, ;. .5,

Hay 1847.
RIOrsDAY PACs`. wISONO,VIAHI,I—A, Capt.Brox; 00114easa Plua-

burgh eve-4 MOlldety Morumg at 1.1) krekleri, 11%e/inevery h.l6o.day cveaiug at 10 r. X. ^q ~,

The inneRNIA N. 2, Capt .I.44snicHsts=leave Nast...o every Tuesday morglngWheeling every Tuesday eveuingasp S.
WEDNICSDAYPAMPV.The NEW ENGLAND No. v, 112 A wad

leave Pittsburgh every Wednesibit conista at la
oalg ,loek;NVheeLing everyWetheysdatgve • inr..X.

THURSDAY PAIDDIZT3 •
The BRILLIANT, Copt. GaaßA‘lleW a-PArs.

Da* every T :Tuesday earning alloaf ;
_

every Thursday evening. as 10r. A.

FRIDAY PACKT.
TheCLIPPER No. I, Capt. Pais AOVOii Whir leave

Pittsburgh every Frlay- morningofeltio'eolt; Mak,
Rot every Friday eveningMll I. I,C;

.„-7-.„maiiiiontigilk116MILICII. AELRANOUSIENIII Z211.111414hIONONGARELA-,gagyrE,eiOnly 79 hill., sgmiginesVla Brownsville and f',..dreb,,,iand;te BiLorei andthiladelphia It. .-•

THE alilen d,:ei thdfast malting"thiladelphis. Ittlhtiiil anantaisATI_,NTIC., Cant I Parkinsony.HOZT/C, Daps A
trt-..mr, LOUIS hPLA.NE, Cap Fejßani*, are nowMalthaMe daily p amen,BUR,OIIthAAD BROW - 1". IIiLLE._
The morning lent will leave..she NottergyabelaWharf, above the Bridge, daily si ifrologit.prembsely.

Passengers will babe SUPERB COABBIS3aIBmw7ville, at 3 coelock, P. M., and the splendid-cars et r .:Baltimore and Ohio Ra il road, a(Voinlierland,, 2:otltck, A. M.,and arrive in Baltionlra thetsamr , ........_.
ing, in time for the evening tine to-;Philoiale,dralWashington city. ': iFrom ?Alabama to Baltimore, onlyall gr '
Famj.,From Pit:Onkel. to Ptiil" .lP

-. fOkoaraFare • ',.. 1f •stACCThe evening boalwill leave ate
:=.__.__ __.i day evenings. Passengers by tb' 4r. -. 1,1;.:.bwa LA comfortable Stan! Rot ..!).1. 1. iludir ta,over the toomnams the folios ,Awl., isni tee%

• Coaches, and lodge ihs '."' 'rid 4MA embalm:A
!

P....4. n h.,. em.r., ofeithatlSta qtta=Roed between Bailin,' „,,, .d p .4 th.privilege ,f •'!'PL,r at Cumberlitutd4and rtsammll their seats at pleanarn' aches char!tared WWI... t.' travel as they plNisakWe mate V' the loads and waY:4llls lTir the Coach.se in Ow Pills'..argh offices, tinordot to :Ave Maw onentail:l m "strosevnvillej it is thertgormAnsportardlorInlnsmate'• to get theirdeters boibta Pkbg boy.of the host, al osir office, Monousnela Ihonse, Viratinette.', or St Charles Hotel, Wood ip„ PiObargh.
. an-Wan .l hISISRI37.IIN —A,gent
Pittalsargla illa Lotalsralllerget LaneFOR CINCINNATI AND 14 ELLE.I =.......N The letsprr idLemeetler

liseitTi meeler, win leaK" for shovei --7-!•-•:: . ,d intertnediataqmrOon Wuhanday. the 6th trist, at la &elm* A. stl: k,For freighter pasismit3TlWEß to&o.: ,Ins GEO B MIL iga, .
Prrrsßußon ANDLOUISYUL. .• P .±..YeninriiThe new and ganyaseen-gmer P.'"4lZO '‘, It fia t 3,

Ma, mutat., wDOtattt;forClntaout and Louisville an ThineelayeAin Vg11.11%13.°Flock, A.M. Forfreighto=caato , HUAMBO WII."S CO,'qr ',CEO 9 MILmy 3
Loulirrille isisdh SU LeolaV -:: et. Umiak,1649. 4,, ',', .11111 ,6f1.REGULAR TUESDAY PACKETIFOX Fr:LOUISThe fine fast ,i'ul Osneratkesteamer ATLOTystV. ..Geo. W. Wicks, laptsh*OsilkieliTOr theabove arulare 12,"1... j•ovary Tuesday, at 10 o'clock, a. ra...ir ~,..yt.For f'rght

"Er 7t 4.°KlV, '7V lo36aVoi.Row:mars-dbm .1 , AlsmitslllB.7

*etLombREGULAR ,§ATLIT ILl:fit p iorzw, ~....' ...... '' steetnel . GE* r_ . rmoo,1'i77:4f,2 : 15.' - I%l=r ar er ifILIV4PlrVt.ry taturday at 0 o'clock, r. x. -,' , , ,Ccri. ,;.••For l'ighl or 'MT.ZVI,1, 1,t iVi.,;-mar3-dllas i z Zoe „wag/

FOR WHEELING AND BRlPOOcjirr,The neat and rditstff 41. 0 ~....NG-D*l:4l%lhT."44.1:7:gt" Metirnro, mrtort,_ 44 perCilt I,i'--- •or regular tnPs •• tree FinntarghWheeling and klrolgaport She C.. picumo b.. Wednesday .1 Sore y. ,• AFor fre ight or peasage, apply 4,,,464,
FOR WHEELING air,...The fine

maktior'°W. Caalinm, r seea bray.rat."',ootre and I , pilt...Mondays and Tt:,,,,,anys, tt 10 a skr, • + , ---""

For (might or •A•9O, apply on hoar ,pr,orlilrADAI TRIPSa ~,,pc ~ diem' - 13"jay-iirthilbioliolagheaLhnti'dug "Vat
WAurningh.tii arlzrrri '...r .l. oi,l'°Mll.Fun to maul. and l'aeke, a"srettrksiW Cam .tarZ

STS" '..,V67.-..4are.. The steamer tia..Vos wit 4 IN+a, - the wharf, opposllf. th<44 or=nr.bola Maas, emertSladiurL _etrolekket, for Stem J i 11414tra.S'wilt MIT. Seaver ea 1&alma Pi. Qira earn in4 &Moak. Pare Toreati-art ttr.44. 1. , .

rgal ent_..L....,itiZtyasoa, auxeis .. flw.-
orwttlfaff nod:tel,cheat, tura removed to Ceo. ar Prook, r wen VV

..acid Smithfield stream. .1; ''; AVS
..GEORGE All,10.00.• A,MERCHANT wrAlii..Oß

- .No. 46 Market gfr,'eli,•, ~ .
111.`"1.1=hontrv" .-i---"7 .clo?d milaiftsubscriber reve .etfully Jmo issr, S frOlitl,..h.o and-VIOpublic, that he Is now pre ~erwg. seabird arlitext-auto stab orilln with di s,&atch, Ad 11}.,t1u,nudsst.moot substantial, and 110 si...bire vu4er..,Alhlrtsdetermined to do Muir.' a en tho q ' bpas, he Gab.Tor*tell himself that ho yr j1 be able fi,de ea edueeis.It can to done at ar 4. establish Srit theIlls ma is vaned "esisti nget ,t 11,4 si0res=3'rg.:lL'l ;i= siTuhkrtts hi' f le u e.'' .-/e'.rislws .If o .-.•

b.,yßd.l" 0 BEll,quircia.TIRu7, &,, Ao—Pnre Red Bish,Aplorie EthsTs,a." ldt_o PO ash, Strychnine CitronOold, User&ohm, sotutfare ,Cianft:ill roi"4 lb y iia TIE , IIJr

My good husband, from the constant intercourse
with theamk, took the make/lon several times, but
toevery instance, was mitered by a few Home..
pathio globules: In short, we consider ourselves
perfectly safe from thin dreabfial scourge, what-
ever may be its potency and virulence. The
repeated numerous trials have more than sat-

isfied no, that to the presence of Homeopathic,
with its five remedies only, the Asuatlc Cholera
is not a mortal diocese, and still leas so when en-
countered at its cammencernent.^.

There are informal accounts from Petersburgh
and Riga, of relative success, in the ilcmeopathic
treatment of the Cholera of 1548 similar to that
wh,ch distinguished that treatment in former ream
There have been employed with great effect Cam
pbor, Carbo-verretabdia Jatrapha comas, Hydro-
cyanic acid, Phosphoric acid, Veratrum, etc. Ve-
ratrom to said to have gained great renown, even
among Allecipathists themselves, when they wit-
nessed Its effects in the hands of Homeopathic
physicians. Bat the statistics of Homeopathic
practice in the Cholera or 1948 have not yet been
published.

To the statutes above given, in relation to :he
first invasion of this disease, I need not add a word
of comment, to show the immense superionty of
the Homeopathic treatment. Such a uniformity in
the results in so many places, and with such a
number of patients, must speak convincingly to

every intelligentand unprejudiced mind. Some of
our Alleopathic brethern—aa if consciou. of the
weakness of their system, on thebroad field of os-
tensive statistics, are at present restricting them-
selves to a gurrilla weenie. When a single death
occurs among the patients of the 50 homeopathic
physicians of our city, it is noised abroad as some.
lbws remarkable. Bat If any one is desirous of
knowing the truerelative value ofthe two systems,
he must examine the subject on a broader scale.
He must consider the number which Homeopathy
cares, in this city and throughout the world and
the riveragrelatele results of the two methods of
treatment.

• ••Homeopath.a Revealed' Ly theHon Alen.
'Lytle ve Ur Eustaphwve hue w copy of the orlon
document• I 1,0 in the "BitMo•heque Homeopath
yue" the an.me e/imet with • ven. few silght verb•
thsevep•octe%

1313=EITE2
The Western Texan, city of San Alaimo), of

the I lth May, gives a horrid account ,dthe rava-
ges of the Cainancbea in the neighborhood of La-
redo, where they murdered three entire fernlike.,
numbering sixteen or eighteen individuals.

According toa letter to the Western Texan, the
cholera has swept likre a whirlwind over Laredo,
leaving scarcely a family that is not in mourning.
About two hundred Mexicansdied; the company
of the drat infantry stattoaed there lost eight out
of thirty. and the Boston Essex Mining Company
honed fire of their number at Laredo.

A gentlemen who arrived at Corpus Christi, di
rent from San Antonio, on the 24th ultimo, reports
that the cholera was raging among the troops en.
camped near that place, the deaths averaging
thirty a day. He also atates that all the troops
were on furlough, meaning, no doubt, that they
had received permission to scatter themselves
about the country. The disease was also prevail.
:ng to an alarming extent among the citizens.

13y the following paragraphs, copied from the
Corpus Christi Star of the 27th ultimo, it would
appear that there are other depredators on the
Texan frontier besides the Indians.

"Since our last we have heard of no [tech dep.
redationn by the Indiana in this webon. The
horsesstolen from San Patricia appear to have been
token by a band of whitethieves, mined with Men.
mans and negroes. They were pursued by a par.
ty of casens, who kept them in view (or ten
miles, but being badly mounted were unable to
overtake them.

"Yesterday, two Mexicans, belonging to Colonel
Kinney's Rancho del Oso, were shot on the west
bank of the Nuecas, Just above San Patricia, nod
one of them, it is thought, mortally wounded.—
The persons who shot them areztud to be whites,
and doubtless belong to the same gang who stole
the horses at San Patriot."

We take occasion here to state thata telegraphic
report of the murder of CoL Kinney, which wa,
extensively circulated about a week ago, had o
other foundation than the misapprehension of sons•
telegraphat.—iNet.

The only paper in the Union that has, to our
knowledge, taken ground against President 't ay-
'or for reapondieg to the request ofLady Franklin
—that our Government would aid in the efforts
made by the English Government. to discover, it
possible, har husband, end the crew of the Explo-
ring Expedition under his command—is the Nash-
ville Union. The editor soya. "It was done to
pirive her AIpay Quern Victoria, -and to tickle
the British armxmcv." Was there ever such
baseness , How would the heart of every Amer-
man beat with joy, if on Americus allip should
be the happy means of discovering the veteran
navigator and his crew, rescuing them from a
continent of ice and snow, and restoring them
"to their home, country, and friends "—Boson
Whig.

The B,ston Journal publishes extracts from two
letters received in that city from passengers on
board the barque:Lanark, at Rio de Janeiro, prior
wane further accounts of the disturbance at St.
Catharines, between the Ozitfornta emigrants and
the citizens of that place. The most.extravagmm
repair were incumulation at Rio ta regard to the
conduct of the Americans. Both letters state that
the Californians had jliken possesaion of the Island,
and that the brig of war Perry had gone there to
restore order. A jetier from Mr. Lee, dated Rio
de Janeiro, 28th April,saye.

'The people here are getting rather suspicious of
ut n account of the news tram St. Cathenni,which is, that the 1ankees have taken pi...sem:on
of theally or town, and are dog Just es th - y
please. 'hey have turned out the beeper of the
imumpul hotel-nod taken [...anion, buoy the
natatants shamefully. Orders came to town Mom
the consular agent there for an American men-
of war. There being a brig of war here she
sec sui Lnitneelain IV, leaving Saturday morning?

A esete, Hir—We •re indebted to on
!,read Syme, of the l'etersburg latelligencer, for
one of the beet retorts we have seen this seesaw
Here it ie.

"The -.Antsrasatori Fre:arta "—The LooAxes
call General Taylor the -Automator President."
Well' we won't quarrel about names, but merely

remark. that our Automaton, liite Maelsell's Gheels
player, beats all with whom he contends. He
beat the Indians to three wero—he beat the Mexi-
cana in four battles—ho beat Lawn, Car ato •

jelly, and that too without raising the perspiration
by the efibrt, suJ now la driving the Locofocoa
from nearly all their roars. He ta • splendid -au-
!amnion."

JOB PRINTING.
RILL HEADS, CARDS, Mt:ELAM?,

Manyisu, Bilk Laing, Contracts, Lau, Bianl4
won Lams. critrlncaias VIIRCUL.I,

rouon, dr.e.,
Prtated at ate Owlett notice. at law pnreta at tdeZO Gastrrr. Onnaa. TITIZO satin

Improvement. In Den 7.
R. U. o. sTEARNS, lateof Roston, Isrepared to

manulseture and act Runes Tamein *bole and parts
of sets, upon Suction or Atmospheric Suction Flares.—
Toornacita 11,0011 In row MI.YLTb, where the nerve is
i.rposerd (Alice arid residence next door to the atar
or's other, Fourth street, Pluaburieh.Rare nr—..l. B. M'Fadden. F. It. Eaton. 1.19

Palomar Lamm floo•a.—Prepared by J W. Kelly,
‘VllliArn weer, N. Y., and for sale by A. /manes, No.
79 Fourth meet. 'nu. unll Le round a aelleadal lam-
er* ofbeverage in (amales, and pormeularty tor sick
MOM.

BALICIOP Erma• —An Improvtid Chocolate pr.para-
no., being k combluaboa ofCocoa nut. Innocent, in-

cliforaimg aid palatable, lushly recommended partic-
ularly for invalid.. Elepared by W. Baker, Dorettes-
um, Ma..., mut for gale by A. JAYNES, at ibis Pekin
Tea Store, No. 70 Fourth or tacbl4

W. M. Wright, M. D., Dentist,
Comex and reuidonee on Fourth Er,

oppoute the Pittnburgh Bonk. Officio1"I" ';ro" m"27goClr 'hot seprli-laynd
Vara and 31.rlet• lnatarrataces—Tne Pmr

00.00 Nartaarox .00 Pm Inamtartea Costner.—
chartered leal—eontinuet, to ulsore, upon every de-
scriptson elyrotre rty, et N lowest rain.

Omen,No. al Market 'street. , „ „
SAMUEL GOB.MLY, Presq.

Ross= Pr See`y. myAd6re

DII. WA H. DAK
D N'rl(tT

(Late or New York 11Orrlca—Smithheto street, between Seventh and
Strawberry alley.

N. B —Dumasee of the month, guns and teeth Iretti,tl
Woutereporhtenlly JO:itan

Bata. Gam J. H Wreoa will be eopport ed for Miloor Herten!. at the ensuing election
Sous Imre:slur'

Idtiaberh. Jan! 13, 40.__dh.,,,,yr

DuanottaMtv or rut Llama Is one of the most com-
mon, no well as the must formidable disease, knoUrn
to American physicians It bes tat no care failed no
ourect the closest attention from tbd Faculty In iv(
quarters of thy 'Catch Still, however, tboesands an•
neatly perish, and tbourrands more are madeto feel
life burdensome .by this The , of
hrtane's User Palls feel confident that they offir to
the afflicted a remedy winch time has tested, and has
never failed of lucre,. when a fair trtal has been ffl.
teen at. Call and purchase a box at the Dreg Store 'of

fold:disco, I 511.th r, co

On Sunday evening, June ttnh, tiller a few hours
nos's, of cholera, Mr. NiAIT flAturr, concort of hi,.
John I'. Wass, in the :oth year of her age.

That fell destroyer of hosuan late that "wa/keth in
darknesx"—the clinlara—hfas flats early taken from
bet .ptiero of ouch/loan. the kind mother, the faithful
and affectionate wife,and the happy companion of the
domestic hearth

There are thaw, perhaps, gifted with a more versatile
and practically useful mmd, than was possessed by
the subject dans obituary. Sbe was one of that class
whose virtues those most conspicuously In the domes-
tic circle, and around her own fireside She Noun.,ed thnt rare vivacity of dispositinothat out only ten-

dered hencif happy, but Untitled her to Marne theihappiness•throughout the circle which shemoved'a she wasgenerous, benevolent and frank, and
In the various relationa of Fite when, this happy com-
binationof character was exhibited, she necessarily
became the adadtution of friends, and the desirablecompanion ofall who knew bar.

That she bus gone to that other, that better,and that
brighter world, where the " -weary veat rem,' no.to
who knew tier will doubt. is loud hur,bund, and thr..e
dear ithildrer, nice Iteesrailnel lons. naythey their
lives appreelate bar exaMple, and emulate her vir-
tues. r

PIIRE WINE AND BRANDY—FWI..I Potpa
oor, for sale by R ELLERR
ral.4 57 Wood ot•

IarRITE GLUE—I bbl Cooper's best, joss reold and
Tv for Aid R E SELLERS

OPTS TURPENTINE, Rosin and Tanner.' Oil, lost
ee'd andfor side by jots R E SELLERd

AFRICAN CIAVENNE PEPPER, warranted part.
jast received Kati for sale by

1014 R E SELLER`• -
(UNARY PEEP, (pi am, Cantharide , Poor'd lalap2

Tortey Alyrrh,Sperm.ou, .Ant.Sairro 4l./.. rc'a
and for rale by jol4 R R P EELERS

RASP'D QUARSIA-1 bbl jowl roc'd and for rdo by
RILI R E SELLERS

PORN-100 bath msadatols by
jull HRDY, JONES & CO‘,/

EA ". UTS-600 boob Instore Lod for rale by
H ARON% lON &CO

Ploll bbl to-d. 7
D'u.'"i-E-4-4 °A7;gTzgli`tdcrOVßby__jul4

BAC.,uO ,.:4,1—4 cast• recei ved far sale clInzER
OITS-50 sks received andfor sale by

iota AIIAISTRONG & CROZER
111:1111.1.NG-30 bbls just recd and for sale by

Jul 4 A FLAISTRONL: G CROZER
*TI W BOOKS—lrving—The Crayon Warn-Pony—-

fomfenstnir The Prattle, Abbotsford, Nerrstead
Abbey Complete In one foluntte—elegonny piloted.

Curzon—The Monnetertesof the Levant. Post erect;

A volume of more than ordinary interest, relating •

series of inc. curious and often amusing adventure.
• • • 'lle field occupied by the •olume is almost
entirely a.—Commercial Advertousr.tm

A book or gentlemanly, ltbersl, scholarly interest,
when reminds tot not • little of Beckford's Spenist E x-
c rsion, or the vivid easternreminiscences of Eat ben.. . . . .

Literary World
Cooper—lNew rainon of early works I—The Spy.

revised, &c with new introduction and notes Coin.
pl-te to 1 vol Criforra wan Irving's works 613.

rhe Spy and the Sketch-Rook were the fast Ameri-
can books which were universally acknowledged to
contain a performance as well as a promise. We
well remember the enthustasm with which they were
received, and the proud expectations which They
awakened among the liberal minded abroul and the
patnotic at h nit Irving was soon ellowed • seat by
the side of Goldsmith and Addison. slid Cooper was
translated in every country of the continent where
any interest wasfelt in a forelgn literautic.—Literary
World For aak by 7 U LOCKWOOb,

11114 63 Wo•d st

Moans for the Public,
In relanon twthat unrivalled family Salve,

NMI'S MAGICAL PAIN EITP,ACTOR.

TESTIMONY of respectable Phyttetrut—Resd
the fel owing, addressed to my ',gent. NIT F Mer-

ryweather, Cinetnnati '
Etamartan, .'eb 12, POP

Sir Atense of duty compel. ma to give my tribute
to Halle), Pain Extractor. Being opposed Rued,
em and tilt 11.1f111114 having for their object simmer

s.-but renting much good from the -King of
Pain KIN, to -I urn gummed to tender you dam emit B-
eate. I lint used IIin my famtly, in my practice, and
filth nit me happy nod wonderful effeem that conkt

possibly be Itrtegined. H. I. thmtrra, M.l)

Dr Bro.!, is the senior partner of Brodie & Levi,
Dingyttit,

bviantniatory Rheutisatirns.
The to luefitgtestimontol emus from a source fa-

miliar In many ui thosr ing. on our Western we-
ices. klr Glran, the wel: and tavorably known pro-
prietor of the Purkerobarg Hotel, Is husband to the
Way whose ratter I annex

PAZILSBIBI., Va , A pelf 13,1419.
To Henry Dailey, Chemist, ec —P.m: Having for-

merly been long atftwiesl with violent inflammatory
fracurnutram which apprised so finnfy seatedu to
defy all ordwary oppltueu to allay the severe pain
euentimg u, I ems tnduced to try your Magical Pain
Extractor, and it having effected, almost as if by nia-

gm,'an immediate relief, and also, w allappearances
an enure and perfect cure. I ant induced for the bene-
fit of others who may be afflicted with pun,caused by
any kind of Inflentantuon, to wnw to you, declaring
that to myopinion. founded on actual experience,
your 11umid Paln Extractor is the most valuable at.-
covery of the present age for the Immediate extraction
ofbodily pan. It is enn lmont immediate and a per-
fect cure for Burns and Scalds, and all cotenant tuff
tlammetton.

Having Many acquatnUmees formed by their visits
at my Intablind'e hotel in thiv place, 1 have aupposed
by your idiot:wing then, the. few lines, itmay possibly
be of benefit both to them and yourself.

t=l

II enter-tam h hope that M. Gime with pardonth

puumablicity I re to bar letter. atwell on the score
hnity as Minibeing the sorest mode of bringing
to the nonce of herfriends —H. Daun j

FE2Er2
Et2=3I!!!EMEI

imvoxr. Kr. Nov 29, 16{?
Mr. B. Maley "I have teed your Pam Extractor in

• ease offelon, to my own family, which itrelieved
and cured in a very short num' In haste, yours re-Jas. ht. Youno.

I]:=/- Burnsand Scald., rilee. gore Nipples, Broken
Breast, Eruption.. bares, Cuts, Woands, and MI in-
dammation. yields readily to the wonderful properties
of this unrivalled family salve. But, in the same pro-
portion that you will receive benefit from thegenuine,
you will be injured by the deleterious effects of the
counterfeit mires.• • •

CAUTION—Bc sure and apply only to the inventor,
II DALLXY. XIS Broadway, New York. or to his au-
tbortned agents MPIN D MORGAN,

General DcPol. Pittsburgh.
Henry P e'chwarta, Allegheny, Agent; I Baker,

Wheeling, V, Janice \V Johnston, Maysville, Ky
Merrivrember, Clincinnsit, 0 , General Depot

N 8.-In the severest Bunts and Se•lils it extracts
the pa:, in few nrinutes—lt at ter ! pll4

Pertn•ylvatalw llallAosd Company.

NUlr nlt%.ll:mentho'fr ;?l.4feal/o"I'l'' bpn e'r U slearTorooon tie d ear,
!RI glOrk of Wits Company is reqatred to be paid ou or
before the first day of /nly next

111F.Illtlerme notpun punctually, will be subject to
the pennlty ofone percent. per wont',as requwed by
la GEORGE V 11.1COli,Treasurer.

to I :Wiry I
riUFFS IitSOK-KEEPING—UIsoks tor Wash=
11 this work. with thesuthor'• directions to teach-

vrs printed on the rovers. A new supply just noel-
ed iron New York. sod for sale by

jubl JOHN H MELLOR, Bl Wood at

VIRE KRICK-10RM Fire Erick for sale, or orders
r can 150filled st the shortest notice, en the Ohle
river. do relies he the etty, by . . .


